The Manorette
Pioneer Manor
May 2019

“The Home Where Love Abides”
May Birthday Party
5/30—Isabelle Louden

BIG THANKS TO…..

 Chris Hunzeker for providing wood blocks for

Arts & Crafts

 Avis Jennings for the wonderful goodies for staff
 Cisneros Family for delicious food for staff and

movies & cut-outs for Activities
Jeannie Alcorn family for the beautiful bouquet
Brad & Brenda Johnson for westerns for library
Bryan & Bev Young for the fun hats
High School band students for sharing their
contest numbers with us
 Jeannie Goetzinger & Dick Carlson for the
wonderful program on shearing & spinning
 Father Joseph for his program on India
 Soni Palmer for the delicious cookies for staff





Come Join Us
As We Honor
Our Mothers

La De Da

Mother’s Day Party
Friday, May 10, 3:00 p.m.

Hats Off to our
Wonderful Volunteers
Please wear your Favorite Hat
as we Honor YOU at our
Volunteer Appreciation Program
—————————————
Friday,
April 12, 3:00 p.m.
—————————————
Lets try this again—hopefully no
snow this time—May 31, 3:00 p.m.
Meet a Faithful
Volunteer—
Joan Colwell
As a young girl, Joan Colwell
remembers always wanting to play
the piano. During recess time at
country school a friend helped her
learn. Joan told her parents she
would like them to buy a piano that
was to be sold at a neighbor’s auction. But first she had to convince
them that she really did know how to
play. The day of the auction Joan
rode her horse home from school as fast as she could. She was
thrilled when she ran into the house and saw the piano there!
When Joan was a sophomore in high school an elderly lady taught
her to play the accordion. Joan has been coming once a month
since 2010. She delights our residents with her polkas, waltzes
and hymns on her accordion.
Thanks, Joan, for sharing your joyful music with us!
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Meet a Resident—Edna Spencer
Edna Darlene was the sixth child born to George and Inez
Ferguson at Ansley, Nebraska on January 6, 1932. She always
enjoyed school and learning new things. Edna graduated from
Ansley High School in 1949. Edna met a young man named Jerry
Spencer through her brother George while he was working on a
ranch near Brewster, Nebraska. They fell in love and got married
on May 29, 1949 when Edna was seventeen.
Edna and Jerry ranched northeast of Brewster. Their first home
didn’t have electricity, phone service, or running water (except
when they ran after it!). In 1954 they built a basement house that
was their home for the next fifty-four years. The Spencer’s had
three children, Kathy, Roy and Julie. Edna’s life was busy as she
worked at the Blaine County Court House as County Clerk and
Assessor for thirty-five years, and played the piano and organ for
church for forty years. Edna and Jerry enjoyed playing cards with
neighbors, camping, and following their kids in all their school
and 4-H activities. They also raised a granddaughter which helped keep them young! They had the privilege of having three
great grandsons living close enough that they could enjoy time with them.
In 2008 Edna and Jerry sold the ranch to a neighbor and moved to Burwell, Nebraska. After four years there, they decided
to move to Chadron to be close to their daughter Kathy.
Jerry passed away in 2018 after sixty-nine years of marriage. Edna moved into Pioneer Manor in July of 2018. She enjoys
living here and has made many new friends.
Thanks to Kathy Suhr, Edna’s daughter, for sharing this story on her mother’s life. We sure love having Edna with us.

We so appreciated
Jeannie sharing
her spinning
expertise with us.
And her hats &
scarves made from
her wool.

Who says you can’t play ball when you are in your
nineties & hundreds??
What a fun afternoon of Action Games—Kickball,
Balloon Batting, Shuffleboard and Bocce Ball.
Lots of cheering, hollering and laughing!

